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JUNE BRIDES and GROOMSLOCAL NEWSReliance and brought here. The steam- | the chain of northern waterways. He
did so well that his request for an 

series of wingHARD AND SOFT COALS er was apparently uninjured and pro
ceeded. (Str Bayamo (Cuban),' steam
ed from New York 10th for Havana).

SABINE PASS, May 11—Str Hector, 
O’Leary, for Portland, Me, with sch 
Harwood Palmer in tow, went aground 
on Sabine Banks, 25 miles E of here. 
May 9, in a violent gale, but floated 

day, without assistance, and re-

appropriation for a 
dams was granted.

When these dams are completed it 
will no longer be necessary, as hith
erto, to track freight by scows over the 
rapids. Steamboats will be able to go 
right through from the Landing to the 
head of Slave Lake, a distance of 210 
miles, and two boats will be on 
route this season, if the dams are com- 

The freight traffic to

We guarantee REASONABLE PRICES, BEST QUAL 
ITY, PROMPT DELIVERY. June Is the Favorite Month for Weddings.Mrs. William N. Collins will receive 

on Wednesday, May 15, at her home, 
627 Main street.R. P. & W. F. STARR, Limited.

49 8MYTHE ST, 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 
Telephone 9—115. Steamer Aberdeen leaves the wharf 

tomorroyv morning at 10 o’clock on her 
regular 'trip. 15-5-1

into housekeeping let us furnish your home, as we cansame
turned here leaking. She proceeded for 
destination at 5 p m today.

NEW YORK, May 12—Str Caledonia, 
from Glasgow, reports 8th, lat 47.30, Ion 
43.00, passed one large iceberg, and later 
several small bergs.

Str Touraine, from Havre, reports 
May 9, lat 42.24, Ion 49.20, passed three 
large icebergs.

Str Cecilia, from Porto Cortez, re
ports May 10, 30 miles SB of Cape Hat- 
teras, passed a large quantity of lum
ber adrift, apparently long time in the

If you. are going 
save you money.

the

-*■ Carpet Departmentpleted in time, 
the Peace River country will be ma
terially encouraged by these improve
ment works and there is no reason to 
doubt that a considerable tourist travel 
will also grow up as tho attractiveness 
of the northern country becomes better

STYLISH BEDROOM AND PARLOR 
SUITS, BRASS AND IRON BEDS,
BUFFETS, CHINA CLOSETS,- EX-
“™Sbro°BUREAUS SQUARES, ENGLISH LINOLEUMS, 
AND COMMODES, LADIES’ DRESS- OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS. 
FRS, HALL TREES. IIALL MIR- BLINDS, Etc.
K O R S, PRINCESS DRESSERS,
FANCY ROCKERS, Etc., in a large 
assortment to select from at lowest 
prices. •

Twenty-five friends of Arthur Finn, 
who will leave for Edmonton, Alberta, 
on Friday tendered him a farewell 
banquet at Scammel’s last evening.FEATHER PILLOWS!w Magnificent VELVET, BRUSSELS 

TAPESTRY CARPETS and

Have you heard of the >vater that 
will warm and stimulate the stomach, 
the name is Nebedega, and will cure 
stomach, liver and kidney troubles, 37 
Church street.

We are shewing Feather Pillows in great variety. 
Have your Mattresses Re-Made before the busy sea 

son begins.

known. FREE
We " measure your rooms and halls 

free of charge.
STEAMER FOR MACKENZIE 

RIVER.t
water.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamers—

Justin, -2,249, Barbados, May 11. 
Mattawean, 2,197, Port Talbot, May 6. 
Orthla, 2,694 Baltimore April 28, for 

Glasgow.
Olenda, 2,005, St Kitts via Bermuda, 

May 10.
Pontiac, 2,072, Algiers, May 6. 
Rappahannock, 249, London, May 9. 
St John City, 1,509, London, May 2. 
Tanagra, 2,150, at Philadelphia, May

‘ ' From Edmonton there went north 
during the last winter, a string of 
teams and sleighs loaded with the boil
er and machinery for the new steam
boat on the Mackenzie River. The 
steamer will be built this summer at 
Fort Smith, 650 miles north of Ed
monton and will run from there 1,300 
miles down the Mackenzie 
MacPherson. She will be a steel frame 
vessel of the deep sea and rough wa
ter type of stern wheeler. Built first at 
Chicago, the boat was taken apart and 
shipped in pieces to Edmonton, and 
freighted overland from here to Atha
basca Landing, there to be loaded on 

and taken down to Fort Smith

If your clothes need cleaning or 
pressing send them to McPartland, 
custom tailor, Clifton House block, 
Princess street. Ladies’ work done also.

14-5-6

■a HUTCHINGS & CO.,
101 to 105 GERMAIN STREET Amland Bros., Ltd..■

ЕШ
Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 

Î9 Waterloo Street.
1
ft

About 8 o'clock last evening fire was 
" discovered in the Portland Rolling 
Mills. An alarm was rung in and the 
department responded quickly. The 
blaze was put out after very little 
damage had been done.

TOUR NAME GILDED СТм-АА ?
ON A POSTAL CARD. ■ ■ *

Call in and eoe our Art Gallery of Lovely
Picture Postals—all kinds, ^^11

UNION CIGAR STORE, 169 Union Street, Sou, st
And American News Depot.

Free!
' pr-

to Fort

AMUStMM/bWOODSTOCK TO HAVENever select eyeglasses for yourself, 
nor purchase them from anyone who 
knows but little more than you know 
about it. The man who makes optics 
a specialty is D. Boyaner, 38 Dock St.

The NICKEL10.

I (Formerly Keith’s Theatre.) 
Continuous from 12 noon to 6, and 

7 to 10.30 p. m.
Programme changed every Monday 

and Thursday.

OPENING UP OF THE 
LAST NORTH BEGUN

scows
as soon as navigation opens. The lum
ber for the boat will be cut at Smith 
Portage, a sawmill having been taken 
in last summer by the Hudson Bay 
Company and set up for that purpose. 
The boat will not be finished until 
July of next year, and when ready for 
the water will carry freight to the Hud
son’s Bay posts down the Mackenzie.

SHIPPING ♦

.

Th£ C. B. U. A. A. Intend to hold a 
special meeting In the shorthand de
partment, on Thursday evening, May 
16th, at 9 o’clock. The officers and 
members are urgently requested to at
tend.

1-і іSPORTING
MATTERS

♦

Large Number of Musical Organ 
izations to be Represented

№ Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, May 14—Ard, tug John 

A Hughes, from Boston, towing barge 
No 101.

Motion Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Transportation Schemes by Rail 
and Water Into Arctic.

BASEBALL -*•
Steamer Olenda sailed from Bermuda 

at 5 a. m. today for St. John direct and 
will arrive here about Saturday night. 
The cargo Includes 1,200 puncheons of 
molasses.

<, t JUNIOR GAME.
_ ; ;
In a game by no means free from 

errors the Maple Leaf team last night 
defeated the Young Nationals by a 
score of 15 to 0.

ВІЗ LEAGUE GAMES.

British Ports.
HULL, May 13—Sid, str Lancastrian, 

for Quebec.
TROON, May 12—Sid, bark Vera, for 

St John.
PORTIS HEAD, May 13—Ard, str 

Erlardene, from Halifax, NS, via Lis- 
comb, NS, etc.

BARBADOS, May 9—Sid, str Prah 
(from Para), for Montreal.

SWEETHEARTS WED Affair Will Come Off Early in August 
—Racing Programme for 

. Day—Going West

For the first three days:—
Including:—

The Witch's Cave 
Whale Fishing 
Peashooters for the army 
Prince of Wales 
Flat Dwellers

AFTER 40 YEARS ♦Edmonton Will Lost Fur Trade—Steamers 
Will Soon be Running on 

Mackenzie Hirer.

A rummage sale In aid of the Free 
Kindergartens will be held In the Every 
Day Club on Mon., Tues., and Wednes
day afternoons of next week from 2.30 
to 6 p. m. On Monday, only parents of 
the pupils attending the kindergartens 
will be admitted. Contributions will 
gladly be called for by telephoning 1400.

National League.
At New York—Cincinnati, 2; New 

York, 5.
At Philadelphia—Chicago, 9; Phila

delphia, 0.
At Boston—Pittsburg, 6; Boston, 3. 
At Brooklyn—St. Louis, 0; Brooklyn,

Re-link Broken Chain of Romance in 
Evening of Life, . Bolh WOODSTOCK, N. B., May 14.—There 

is to be a grand band competition here 
the first week in August under the aus
pices of the 67th Regt. Band. The idea 
is to have as many musical organiza
tions as possible take part. Already 

the proposed new building for the Sea- і acceptances have been received Jrom 
men’s Institute has beén increased y ; bands in Halifax, St. John, Newcastle,
$295. The total amount now in and , ^illtown, Presque Isle, Houlton and
or pledged is $2,370. Mr. Gorbell will Fort pairfield. There will be two
leave early next week for Montreal grade3 The flrat ls for bands of 24 or _ „ „
and other Canadian cities to cont nue і more members, in which class the first ThlllKS Of 80ІІІ00П6.
his collecting campaign. j prize will be $300; second prize, $200.

, ,. . „ The smaller bands will compete for СоШЄ when VOU like. Re-
Qulte a serious accident occurred on . ?200 and ^i00 prize8. In addition there . , J ' . .

the government steamer Lansdowne | wm be severaf indivldual solo contests, ШаШ BS long 3S yOU please
yesterday afternoon when one of the fm. which leading manufacturers have | .пиіССІПМ
masts, which was being stepped n donated Instruments as prizes. There PY ЖДДI ^1 5 Cl
position, broke. The heel of t e mas п-щ also йоду be a big horse racing _ , . , , ., ■ )>
caught as It was being placed in post- ; programme, as well as an old home “Nothing cheap but the price
tion, and snapped off. Messrs. re- week celebration in connfectlon. His -----------------
gory’s shears were also broken. Worship Mayor Munro is chairman of York Assembly Rooms can be rented
person was injured. the general committee; Dr. Ernest S. for Balls, Bazaars, etc. Improved ac-

___ , , . ... Kirkpatrick, secretary, and James S. commodations. For particulars apply
This evening at 8 o clock e g Creighton, treasurer. The executive ls to p q Bradford. Phone 1332.

Rev. the Bishop Coadjutor will ad- composed of these gentlemen with sev- 
minlster the sacrament of confirmation era, Qf the jeadjng local business men.
at the Mission Church, assisted У j Gallagher Bros, have announced a
R®v- **• Owen-Jones and ev. . • sp]end;d racing programme for Domin-
Revington-Jones. The service will ire Jon day There wlll be 2.22 and 2.26
choral. As Rev. P. ones *s classes, with a special race for horses -r._-.__ n A AT in 1ft P AT
leaving the city this week, the congre- owned and drlven by farmers. 1 r0m У A. M. tO IU 1 . Ж
gation wlll have a chance to say fare- ; charles Garden, C.E., accompanied 
well after the service. I by bis wife, and nephew, Harold, left

. ___ tonight for Vancouver, whore Mr. Gar-
15 alter H. Irving, the new 1ev' ® den has been appointed to the respon- 

and watch merchant, who has taken siMe posltion as chiet engineer on the 
the David A. Gibson business on Vancouver city Electric Railway. Dur- 

Klng street, next to Oak Hall, has laid the absenee ot Mr. and Mrs. Gar
in a large supply of fetching novel- beautiful new residence,
ties In jewelry, cutlery, silver-plated ..Сго„/3 Nest," will be occupied by 
ware, watches, novelties, etc. which he pr,ncipal and Mrs. Rlchards. 
sells at most moderate prices. Mr Rev j H McDonald, of Fredericton,
Irving’s patrons can be assured of the ; & (ormer ^ of the AIbert street j 
newest and freshest goods. Baptist Church, is here spending a few j

days with friends.
The town council is in difficulty with 

the Woodstock Electric Railway Light 
Under the contract

X
EDMONTON, Alberta, May 13—An 

effort Is being made to float a new 
railway enterprise, with Edmonton as 
Its headquarters. It is a road to Fort 
MeMurray, in the north, for which its 
promoters recently asked the usual
cash subsidy from the Government but д Deacon> o£ thi3 village, and John 
were una.ble to get it on this yea Pittman Qf Los Angeles, were sweet- 
budget, being assured, however that Jq N_ j but tate in-
the matter would he-considered at the teryened and separated their paths in 
next session. The road from Edmonton И and they both subsequently 
to the north is one of the certain pros- night tbe chain of circum-
pects of the next few years. A Prelim- stan№g which has been bringing them 
lnary survey has already been made, tQgether durlng the last year,
and at a cost of $18,000 a mile, a com- when they met again at the home of a
merclal standard gauge road will be run ; cougin whom he .waa visiting and sa
inte the heart of the north, tapping a newed their old friendship, was linked 
rich agricultural country where^ there forever The brlde la 58 years old, and 
Is sure to soon be a rush of settlers. The ^ bridegroom flve years her senior, 
project has been in process °f work-. ^ putman owns "Deacon’s Villa” 
ing up for the past four years. One of and is popular. Pittman has ac-
lts promoters is now on his way to cumu)ated a fortune in California 
England, where he will endeavor to in- j ranciljng The pair will go to their fu-
1 Thit roldtfMles from Edmonton 1 ture home at Santa Catalina Islands on 

to Fort MeMurray will revolutionize ; 
the 'northern trade. MeMurray, thus 
connected by rail with the h*ub of the 
middle west, will command a vast re
gion served by a waterway system of 
3,000 miles, of which only some 
teen miles are unnavigable. This short 
stretch of bad water will be overcome, 
it -is proposed, by the construction of a 
tramway, and when this is done and 
the railroad built, there will be a new 
and easier route from Edmonton to the 
Arctic.

SHIFTING OF TRADE CENTRES.

Foreign Ports.
GLOUCESTER, Mass., May 14—Ard, 

seh Lotus, from St John, NB, for Pro
vidence.

NEW YORK, May 14—Ard, sch 
„ _ , „„ , s7n Emily X White, from Apalachicola, Fla.

n New- York.................•• • Cleared, sirs Furnessia, for Glasgow,
Chicago........................... 19 ’ Navigator, for Windsor, N S; bark
Pittsburg....................... 11 • Westmorland, for Weymouth ; sch
Philadelphia. . 12 9 .ait gadle c Holmes> for Brldwetown, NS.
Boston............................ 9 3 .W9 BOSTON, May 14—Ard, str Alice,
Cincinnati...................... 8 14 .364 Sama_ from Cuba.. Othello, from Louis-
St. Louis........................ 5 19 .208 burg, C B; sphs Cora B, from Port
Brooklyn-...................... 3 18 -143 j Wade, NS; Kimberley, from Shelburne,

. Vf American League. j NS; Flo F Mader, from Mahone Bay,
At Cleveland —Boston, 4; Cleveland, N S.

Since Manager Gorbell began his 
canvass a few days ago the fund for

10. BEVERLEY, N. J., May 13 — More 
than forty years ago, when they were 

and schoolmates, Mrs. Hannah

National League Standing,
Won. Lost. P.C.

And the Beautiful Il
lustrated Song, “Someone

mar-

f

!

Cleared, strs Bohemian, for Liver
pool; Alice, for Sama, Cuba; Othello, 
for Louisburg, CB; sch Alice Maud, 
for St John, N B.

Sailed, str Saxonia, for Liverpool; 
Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; Windber, 
for San Juan, PR; Fernfleld, for Balti-

9.
At St. Louis—St. Louis-Phtladelphia, 

wet grounds.
At Chicago — Chicago-Washington,

râlri.
At Detroit—New York, 3; Detroit, 4. 

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

more. ,
NEW LONDON, Conn., May 14—Ard, 

.696 aeh New Era, from Liverpool, N S, for 

.571 Thamesvllle. -

.665 CITY ISLAND, N.Y., May 14—Bound 

.550 south, sch Lois V Chaples, from St. 

.526 John, N B, via New Haven.

.429 MACHIAS, Me., May 14—Ard, seh 

.333 George E Prescott, from New York. 

.286 VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., May 14 
—Arrived and sailed, sch Emily And
erson, from Maitland, N S, for New 
York.

Arrived, schs Wandrian, from New 
York for Walton, NS; —St Bernard, 
from Nova Scotia for City Island; Re
becca G Wtldin, from Stockton Springs 
for orders..

Sailed, schs Bessie C Beach, from 
Shulee. N S. for New' York; Collector, 

•714 from La Have, NS* for do; Metinic, 
from Hui ricane Island, for do; Ida 
May, from St John, NB, for- Pawtuc
ket.,

Queen’s Rollaway
OPEN EVERY DAY

May 17.716Chicago...................
Detroit....................
Cleveland...............
New York..............
Philadelphia. . .
Boston....................
Washington..........
St. Louis...............

♦n912

WILL GET LIFE
13 10

»11I
10 9I (Charlotte street.)

Smoothest Floor Space 
East of Boston

Skilled Attendants
TO

Teach Roller Skating

129 seven-
6 -’ 12

156
Eastern League.

At Buffalo—Buffalo 7; Providence 1. 
At Montreal—Montreal 3; Jersey 

City 7.
At Toronto—Toronto -1; Newark 5. 
At Rochester—Baltimore 4; Roch-

over
BOSTON, May 14—Edward F. Lang, 

a private in the United States marine 
corps and served in tw'O wars, was con
victed today, after an unusually brief 
trial of less than eight hours, for the 
murder of Corporal Joseph Quinn on

T” »* ,ЇЛ,.Є,“ ““.«'.Ta ...
. , Ья PRivei- turned a verdict of murder In the first

stretch^ east 0^tl“r^^3C^oR1ppn degree without death penalty. Lang
Another road is to run m be sentenced tomorrow to life lm-
straight north from Edmonton to Ath- win oe sem.cm.-cu um straign. uoi m a . d miles prlsonment at hard labor,
abasca Landing, . тЬо trial was a unique one in theEither of these roads will mean a sWft- Th Unlted States district

FF "HB ?i ssüs-л гяхїгя rr гзьяггг її
of the steel, howe ■ became own defense nor was any evidence sub-
farther norl• a" d , l3 today the mitted or argument made in his be- Harvey’s great Trade-Extension Sale for trouble.
the fur ma . . tbe world half. commences Friday in the four stores of [aw governing the licensing of the sale —
greatest raw ur P thb At the opening of the trial, District the Opera House Block. At It men, of non-intoxicating beer such as lager,
but w'hen It ceases t , ' Attorney French announced that he youths and boys will be treated to val- a fee of $100 must be paid by the re.
rail, as itis, the 1 would be satisfied with a, verdict of ues in summer clothing and furnishings -tailer. The leaders consider this some-
will be shifted to the murder in the first degree without the that will eclipse all other sales held in what drastic, and are said to be or-
Athabasca, where , b death penalty, and this was satisfac- st jobn for actual value. The prices ganlzlng to fight the new legislation,
grow up to dominate me іеВши tory tQ the defense, as former District yill be plainly marked, there will be ; backed by-the brewers.

4hlnoin«r Notes y0nd" , s , „нил^ on the Attorney Jones, at the conclusion of nQ double-dealing; no “marking up” | The local hardware men have decided
Shipping Notes. With fanners already settling_0n the the prosecutlon announced that Lang and then marking back, thus making in future to cut out the credit system

The Battle liner Eretria arrived at p,.B|riee of the north, and the Go would rely on the presentation of the . bargain. Watch Thursday's of business, and are now selling for
Pontadelgada Monday from Cartha- ment conducting experiments in agn- cage by the prosecution. патегз for final particulars. cash only,
gen la en route to Philadelphia. culture and horticulture, with two fully д consjderable portion of the time p 1

NORFOLK, Va, May 12—Sch Wm organized and well equipped corpora- occupied ln the trial was taken up by
Thomas Moore, Bell, from Charleston tions now boring for oil and gas, with Judge Putnam jn charging the jury,
for New York, with lumber, was in col- the coal-hunger constantly increasing, a . his instructions as to returning a
llslon with a steamer, supposed Bay- and with the old-time fur trade still as verdict of murder in the first degree,
amo, bound to Cuba, off Hog Island, at important as ever it was, the need and Notwithstanding the long and explicit
5.30 a m today and had jlbboom carried practicability of a railway Into the charge by the court, the jury came in
away and starboard bow stove in North is one of today’s industrial twlce f0r instructions, hut finally re-

The steamer faetg_ turned a verdict at six o’clock tonight.
„„ Lang, who is 32 years old, served ln

TO NAVIGATE LESSER SLAVE tbe gpanish-American war and in the 
RIVER. Boxer troubles in Cbi/.a ln 1900.

said that he was one of the first to 
He has a 

for his services In

ester 1. ;Eastern League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C. route selected for this road is 

that will primarily serve the new
The

one410Jersey City.. 
Baltimore .. 
Toronto .. .. 
Buffalo.. .. 
Rochester .. 
Montreal .. 
Newark .. f. 
Providence ...

Band Every Night
Ladies’ Night, Tuesday 

and Friday

.6676. 10 The Paris Medicine Co. of St. Louis, 
which makes Laxative Bromo Quinine,
Pazo Ointment and Dr. Porter’s Anti
septic Healing Oil, have set up a j whereby the company furnishes cur- ] 
branch laboratory and office in Toron-1 rent to jight the streets, provision is !

I to to meet the increasing demand for | :made for deducting a proportionate 
their curative wares. The Paris Co. is amount in case of failure to operate 
one of the proprietary medicine con- any Qf the lamps. During the month 

that has made good in this land, Gf April for three nights part of the
The council de-

.6155
so as to pass.5386 and Power Co..5007 Passed, schs Wesley Abbot, from 

Franklin for New York; Mary E Pen
nell, from Shulee, NS, for do; Walter 
Miller, bound west.

STONTNGTON, Conn, May 14,—Sid, 
schr Maple Leaf, for Parrsboro, NS.

.4177
.4009 Watch this space for future 

attractions.12 . .200
New England League.

At Brickton—Brockton 5; New Bed
ford 8.

At Worcester—Worcseter 8; Lynn,
6. .

At Lowell—Fall River 5; Lowell 4.

Racing This Week 
Date to be Named

cerns
and Canada will doubtless welcome it 
under the flag.

lights failed to burn, 
elded to refuse payment.

contend that the fault is with the
Wireless Reports. The eom-

SABLE ISLAND, NS, May 14,—Stmr 
Adriatic, from Liverpool-for New York, 

190 miles southeast 2.11 p. m. Will

pany
town’s wires, and the prospect is ripe 

Under the new town by-was
dock 3 p. m. Thursday.

CAPE RACE, NF, May 14—Stmr. 
Hungarian, from London for Montreal, 
in communication with the 
station when passing this point at 1

Connecticut League.
At New Haven—New Haven 0; New 

London 1.
At Holyoke—Holyoke 14; Waterbury Grand De-OpeningMarconi

1.
— OF —At Bridgeport—Springfield 4; Bridge

port 2.
At Hartford—Hartford 2; Norwich

p. m.

VICTORIA RINKo.

Saturday Evening 
May 18th.

ATHLLTIC
ROAD RACE SANCTIONED.

The M. P. A. A. A. has granted a 
sanction to the Y. M. A. of Portland 
Methodist church for a road race to be 
held on June 1st. The race will be run 
from Spruce Lake to the railing at
Fort Ho лге, about seven miles, and It above the water line, 
is expected that there will be a large j towed the schooner into Chesapeake 
number of entries. I Bay, where she was picked up by tug

A very enjoyable concert was that 0Щ CONSGIENGE COINgiven last night under the auspices of I5IÜ UUI1UUILI1UL 
the Orchestra of St. Peter’s Y. M. A. ... піРГ 111 1 ППУПІПSonTo "ber^Tendered for bide in a boxcar
selections by the orchestra, the follow
ing programme was carried out: Vocal 
trio, Miss J. Walsh, Miss Kiervtn and 
Miss Beatrice McDonald; vocal quar- 

S. De Grass, J. Marry, E.

I The largest and finest ROLLER 
FLOOR in Canada, but recently 
made absolutely level and smooth

Well Lighted 
Bright and Airy 

Re-Decorated
Former Side Door Pullman Passenger 

Gives Railroad 48 Cents.It Is ; tette,
O’Hara, and H. HcQuaid; dance, H. 
Duplissie; drill, boys of St. Peter’s; re
citation, Miss J. Walsh; violin solo, E. 
Lunney; character song. Harry Mc- 
Quaid, and song, E. O’Hara. r“ 
ancial results were quite gratifying.

Another important engineering en- 
is the improvement of the 

Slave Ri\er which connects 
Lake and Athabasca

scale the walls at Pekin, 
medal of honor 
China.

The murder of Quinn tok place while 
25 men of a corps w'ere at breakfast 
at Guantanamo. Lang fired through 
a Window, the bullet passing through 
Quinn’s head. He died a few houis 
later on a warship in the harbor. Lang 
was immediately arrested and brought 
to this city by a government vessel.

CORNING. N. Y., May 13—Forty- 
eight cents in conscience money was 
last night paid to Agent Frank Bent
ley, of the Erie Railroad, by Alan De
mon, of Corning.

Demun said that three years ago he 
Col. Tucker, ex-M. P., was thrown stole a ride Gn an Erie box car from 

from his carriage on Union street yes- corning to Elmira, and that recently 
terday afternoon and was quite badly the matter had been worrying him so 
bruised about

Popular Band Music. 
Polite Attendants.

. New Patent Skates.
On opening night ladies 

will be admitted FREE.
R. J. ARMSTRONG, Mgr.

terprlseI
Why pay 25c for an inferior article when 
you can get a much bigger bottle of a 
superior preparation for the same money?

DR. SCOTT’S
White Liniment

SOLD EVERYWHERE
—IT’S A PERFECT DANDRUFF CURE,
—THE DEADLY FOE OF RHEUMATISM,
—A SORE THROAT PREPARATION,
—FOR CUTS, BURNS, SPRAINS, CHAFES.

Only 25c A Big Bottle.

\ Lesser
Lesser Slave 
River, and which would be an admit-- 

twenty-two

The fin-
\I

waterway but forable
miles of rapids. These are to be over-

series ofby the building of a
for which the Government

come
wing dams 
made a grant of $15,000. The nature of 
the river is such that wing dams can 
be built quite easily at every one of the 
rapids, all the material needed in 
tho way of stone and timber being on 
the ground in large quantities. The 
successful carrying out of this project 
will be of very great benefit to the 
Peace River country, and its concep
tion is due to a young man, Captain 
Barber who has been naglvatlng the 
northern waters for some years. Last 

Captain Barber built an eighty 
side wheeler at Athabasca Land- 

in Lesser Slave Lake, in

the face. Col. Tucker much tbat b3 decided to get it off his 
had Just left his residence to go for his 
afternoon drive.
caused by one of the front wheels of 
the carriage coming off and one of flic 
reins became unbuckled at the same 
time. The colonel was taken home and 
attended by a physician. He was rest
ing easily last evening and his injuries 

not regarded as serious, although 
he was quite badly shaken up in addi
tion to the bruises on his face.

mind.
He paid the money to Bentley, and 

breathed a sigh of relief. He says that 
lie must also settle with a few others 
in this part of the state for stealing 
similar rides before his conscience is 
altogether clear.

Several revival meetings have recent
ly been held at Corning.

The accident was RECENT DEATHS
uokfori

1Ж On Your CollarsÆF Castle Brand Collars are made of ^ Irish linen, with thoroughly shrunk Ш _ and tested Interlinings, so laundering 
cannot warp the shape or fit.

W. S. HUNTER.

SHEFFIELD, May 13.—The death ot 
Hunter of McQuapltW. Smithson

Lakes occurred on Thursday evening 
last at his home in the presence of hja 
family. Mr. Hunter’s death was not 
unexpected. He had summoned his 
children from different 

“Clark's Pork and Beans" is the best province some days ago. 
food for all who want to strengthen 

Contains more strength

are

year
foot parts of theTHE FOOD THE TOILER WANTSyou wear.

90c. each; 3 
for 50c.
OTENZA—Ap
proved in 
iashi
tree as the 
right collar 
for full dress 
and semi-
dress occa- , x , a
eions. Rounded points insure Ж
neck-comfort. Three widths: 2 ЖЖ
inches. 2Я and 2% inch at back.

QUARTER SIZES Wg\ ^
This style is also mads in № JT Я J0Ê 
Brand at 2 for 96c. as COM- 
MANDO. Demand the Brand 

Makers 62Berlin віммні

After several weeks of redecorating, 
floor perfecting and of general overhaul
ing Victoria Roller Rink will be thrown 
open to the public on Saturday even
ing. The ^ackward weather gave 
Manager Armstrong the very chance 
for which he was looking, namely, a 
short time during which ho could 
make some Improvements. Now every
thing is О. K., and with the popular 
music band, a perfectly level floor, a 
bright, clean and comfortable rink in 
every way the people will be able to 
enjoy the rollers again Saturday even
ing and after; ladies free on opening 
night.

ing for use 
freighting to the Slave Lake and Peace 
River trading posts, but he was

her through the rapids. By
JOHN READ.

SACKVILLE, May 13.—The death ot 
John Read, an esteemed resident ot 
Rockport, occurred on Thursday last, 
aged eighty years. Deceased was ai 
faithful member of the Baptist church. 
Five sons and one daughter survive.

are Captain Caleb Read,

un- their frame, 
and power-giving qualities than prime 
Canadian Beef, even makes hard work 
easy. Insist on having Clark’s, 5c., 16c. 
and 25c. a tin.

on cen-able to run 
using a steam capstan and working all 

ho suceeded in getting her up 
through ten miles of the twenty-two 
miles of rapids with a load of freight, 
and there he was forced to leave her 
for the winter. Then he gathered to
gether some maps, charts and sound
ings and went to Ottawa. To the Do- 
part ment he told all about the Slave 
River, describing its make-up, and 
pointed out its importance aa a link ln

summer

•-Ф-
MADE BY

THE DR. SCOTT WHITE LINIMENT C0„
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The sons
Sackvllle; Rufus, Alpheus and Alton ot 

I will not be responsible for any debts Rockport and Joseph of TVest Sack- 
contracted in or under my name with- ville. The daughter is Mrs. Edwin 
out my written authority. , Lockhart, Rockport. Funeral was held
14-5-1. 8. C. IRVINE. ! yesterday and was largely attended.

NOTICE.
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